SEAT Alhambra.
Your technical bit.

Data & equipment.

Our global range of cars and product specifications varies from country to country. Please visit your local SEAT website to know more about the product offer available for you.
Your technical bit.

**Safety**

- Driver and front passenger airbag with knee airbag, and front passenger airbag deactivation
- Side airbag in front with curtain airbag
- Rear side airbag
- Alarm
- Seat belt reminder for 5 seats
- 5 three-point automatic seatbelts, front with height adjustment and tensioners
- Multifunctional Camera including: Lane Assist, Traffic sign recognition, Driver Alert System, Front Assist
- Electronic stability control (ESC)
- iSOFiX/Top Tether in rear seats (for three rear child seats)
- Power-operated child safety lock

**Exterior**

- Dark tinted windows
- B-C pillars glossy
- Roof rails in Black
- Big roof console
- Electric panoramic sunroof
- Bumpers and door handles in body colour
- Tires for alloy wheels
- Wheel bolts with anti-theft protection (unlocks) − − −
- Normal tyres (not all season)
- All season tyres
- Design 16” 48/1 alloy wheels
- Dynamic 17” 48/1 alloy wheels
- Dynamic 17” 48/2 alloy wheels
- Dynamic 17” 48/3 Glossy Black alloy wheels
- Akira 18” alloy wheels
- Akira 18” Atom Grey alloy wheels
- Performance 18” alloy wheels
- Tyre Mobility set, covered storage compartments in 2nd row floor
- Chrome package
- Foldable exterior mirrors with parking position
- Exterior mirror in Atom Grey
- Side stickers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Xcellence</th>
<th>FR-Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>− Not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Not available in combination with 3rd row seats (2+3+2), seat belt reminder for 7 seats, 2nd row side seats with easy entry function, 3rd row with floor mats (delivered via Accessories), and iSOFiX/Top Tether.

2 Forces MuFu steering wheel in Reference.

3 Requires Light Assist (PDR).

4 Not available in combination with Electric panoramic sunroof.

5 Not available in combination with Programable interior heating, heated front seats. Climatronic three zones with controls in 2nd row required.

6 Not available with 2.0 TSI DSG and 2.0 TDI 184 HP manual and DSG.

7 Not available in combination with Lifestyle Pack, all season tyres and normal tyres.

8 Not available with 0.9 TSI 75 HP manual.

Our global range of cars and product specifications varies from country to country. Please, visit your local SEAT website to know more about the product offer available for you.
Interior

Reference Style Xcellence FR-Line

Black interior − − −
Height and reach adjustable steering wheel
3 spokes steering wheel in Leather with Multifunction (triptronic)
Leather gearshift knob/handle −
FR - Line logo in doorstep and Key cover − − −
Sport seats heated always combined with black interior, feet lights, without drawers under front seats and without table function for co-driver seat

Black interior, sport seats in black with red stitching, Leather steering wheel with FR logo and red stitching, Gear knob in leather with red stitching

Xcellence logo in doorstep − −
Xcellence lettering in doorstep − −
Smoker pack
Backrest release for right front seat −
Textile floor mats for 5-Seats (Delivery via Accessories)
Floor mats with red piping (Delivery via Accessories) − − −
Folding table on front seat backrests −
Manual height adjustment for front seats, electric backrest adjustment for left front seat
Three single seats (1st row of seats)


Exterior

Reference Style Xcellence FR-Line

Body coloured exterior mirrors with integrated LED indicators − − −
Windshield wiper intermittent control with rain sensor −
Rear Axle height regulation 8
Fog lamps with cornering function
Halogen twin headlights
Bi-xenon headlights + headlights wash-wiper + Adaptive Front-Lighting System −
LED rear headlights
Separate daytime running light with automatic headlight control and Coming Home feature − − −
Radiator grille chrome frame
Rain and Light sensor −
Light Assistant −
Towing hook
Additional reflectors (door area)
Manually operated doors
FR-Line badge in front grill & rear − − −

Lifestyle Pack:
- 16" alloy wheels (includes antitheft bolts), Intercooled Body Fluid System, Warning switch on dashboard, Storage switch on gear shift lever, 12v socket front, 12v socket rear, Multifunction Steering wheel (with scrollfunction), Warning switch on dashboard

Cargo Pack:
- Instrument panel with cover box under driver seat, storage box at rear, customizable floor mats, Front and rear seat height and posture adjustment in driver and passenger seat?

Lockable, illuminated and refrigerable glove box − − −
Electronics Reference Style Xcellence FR-Line

Elec- 
troni-

cally controlled air 
conditioning system
Exterior temperature indicator
Climatronic three zones with controls in 2nd row + Programable interior heating
12V plugs in front central console (2 when 5 seats, 1 when 7 seats) and boot
2 USB charging ports in 2nd row
Easy open system (virtual pedal)
Optic indicator for open doors and tailgate
Electric sliding doors + electric tailgate
Electric front and rear windows + Powered central door locking
Driver seat with Massage, memory and heated without drawers under front seats and without table function for co-driver seat
Sport seats heated always combined with black interior, driver seat with massage and memory, feet lights without drawers under front seats and without table function for co-driver seat
Leather Black or Cognac Black front seats, driver seat with Massage and memory, feet lights, without drawers under front seats and without table function for co-driver seat
Leather Black or Cognac Black front seats, with drawers under front seats and without table function for co-driver seat, MAP Sensor

Interior Reference Style Xcellence FR-Line

Sunshade
Sunglasses box
Illuminated sun visors with Make-up-Mirror
Parking sensor, front & rear
Park Assistant including Parking sensor Front & Rear (Optical Parking system)
Speed-related variable steering assist (Servotronic)
Multi-function display on-board computer
Board computer with Multifunction display plus - DOT -matrix display - (automatic transmision)
MIB2 Entry PQ radio
MIB2 Standard PQ radio Plus EU/ROW
MDI (USB) + AUX-in + Bluetooth®
Digital radio reception
Mobile Signal Amplifier
Navi System with Europe’s Cartography included in SD card, Rear view camera & Combi Color instrument. MapCare (Free downloads of the navigation software update up to a maximum of 5 years)
Bluetooth® (without voice recognition), armrest and USB connector, MUFU steering wheel
4 speakers (passive)
8 speakers (passive)
SEAT Full Link (MirrorLink™, Apple CarPlay™, Google Automotive Link)
Power-adjustable lumbar support for left front seat
SEAT Drive Profile (Adaptive Chassis Control) + Akira 18” alloy wheels (over 16”)
SEAT Drive Profile (Adaptive Chassis Control)
Electric handbrake whit Auto-Hold-Function
Tyre pressure warning indicator
Leather Black or Cognac Black front seats electric (12 ways with driver memory function) and heated, feet lights, leather rear seats, headlights wash-wiper, heated nozzles (forbidden with Right Hand Drive, Winter Pack I) without drawers under front seats and without table function for co-driver seat
Winter Pack I:
Heated front seats, headlights wash-wiper, heated nozzles
Technology Pack I:
Exterior mirrors co-driver with lowering function, Optical Parking System, 230V plug. Requires Light Assist and Parking sensors or Parking Assistant

Our global range of cars and related equipment varies from country to country. Please visit your local SEAT website to know more about the products available for you.

Standard
Optional
− Not available
11 Optical Parking System.
12 Automatic transmission
13 Not available in combination with Bluetooth® (without voice recognition), armrest and USB connector, MUFU steering wheel.
14 MFA Plus not available in combination with NAVI System.
15 Requires any of: Media System Plus or Navi System.
Mirror Link™ not available in all countries (see compatibility list).
16 Not available in combination with 3rd row seats (2+3+2), seat belt reminder for 7 seats, 2nd row side seats with easy entry function, 3rd row with floor mats (delivered via Accessories), and iSOFiX/Top Tether and with Winter Pack II.
17 Not available in combination with Programable interior heating, heated front seats.
18 Requires Electric tailgate and Kessy.
19 Not available in combination with Driver seat with Massage, memory and heated without drawers under front seats and without table function for co-driver seat.
20 Not available in combination with Rear Axle height regulation.

Our global range of cars and related equipment varies from country to country. Please visit your local SEAT website to know more about the products available for you.

Our global range of cars and related equipment varies from country to country. Please visit your local SEAT website to know more about the products available for you.

Our global range of cars and related equipment varies from country to country. Please visit your local SEAT website to know more about the products available for you.
Accessories.

Exterior
- Hatchback chrome moulding [7N5071360]
- Protective film for rear bumper [7N5061197]
- Chrome exterior mirror covers [7N5072530]
- Anti-theft wheel lock nuts [000071510A]

Interior
- Side Sun Shades [7N5064365]
- Rear zone Sun Shades [7N5064365A]
- Sports pedals [7N5064200]
- Footrest [1P9071750]
- Protective inox sill guard with laser engraved logo [7N5071300]
- Transparent footrest protective cover [7N5061197C]
- Black foil sill guard with decorative silver stripes [7N5071310]
- Black foil sill guard with Alhambra logo [7N5061197B]
- Front ashtray with cover [5N0857961 - 5N0857961B]
- Rear ashtray with cover [7N0857302 9B9]
- Sun visor notepad [1SL052530]
- Cup holder organiser [1SL061129]
- Spherical cup holder organiser [1SL061129A]
- Espresso machine [000069641]
- Additional rear view mirror [000084418A]

Transport
- Tow bar [7N5092101]
- Removable tow bar [7N5092101A]
- Electrics kit for left hand drive vehicles tow bar [7N5055203]
- Electrics kit for right hand drive vehicles tow bar [7N5055203A]
- Set of roof bars [7N5071151]
- Hatchback Bike Rack [7N5071104]
- Tow bar bike rack for 2 bikes [000071128B - 000071128BK]
- Tow bar bike rack [000071128H]
- Extension for third bicycle [000071128J]
- Bike rack [5F9071128]
- Load-Stop rack [000071223]
- Roof box - 400l [000071200T]
- Roof box - 420l [000071200AB]
- Roof box - 450l [000071180A]
- Surf Rack [000071120HA]
- Ski Rack - 4 pairs [000071129S]
- Ski Rack - 6 pairs [000071129T]
- Ski rack xtender [000071129R]
- Towing ski rack [000071129L]

Infotainment
- AUX cable adapter [5F0051446]
- iPod® cable adapter [5F0051446A]
- TomTom® START 42 [000051818AQ]
- TomTom® START 52 [000051818AR]
- TomTom® GO 520 [000051818CJ]
- TomTom® GO 620 [000051818CK]
- GO 6200 Europe 45 countries (Lifetime maps) [000051818CM]
- GO 5200 Europe 45 countries (Lifetime maps) [000051818CL]
- TomTom® GO 62 [000051818CE]
- GPS UL TRA [000051818CG]
- Holder with magnetic suction cup [000051991K]
- Nextbase 101 Elite [000054731A]
- Navlet 7i Full Hd Tablet + GPS with support [000063500M]
- Navlet 10i Full Hd Tablet + Support [000051232R]
- Parrot® MiniKit Neo 2 HD - Black [000051473AE041]
- Full Link Technology:
  - MirrorLink™ [5F0054830]
  - Apple® CarPlay™ [5F0054830]
  - Android Auto™ [5F0054830]
- Inductive charger [000051763Q]
- Universal smartphone support [000061129F]
- Charging cable for iPhone and Android smartphones [000051444AK]

Security
- Top Tether Safety Belt [3R0019900]
- iSOFiX Duo Plus [000019909G]
- SEAT PEKE G1 I-Size T rifix [000019909F]
- SEAT PEKE Peke G0 I-Size Plus [000019907A]
- iSOFiX Baby-safe Plus SHR II [000019907B]
- Peke G0 Plus [000019907]
- iSOFiX Base for Peke G0 Plus RWF [000019230C]
- Child safety Kidfix XP [000019906M]
- FIRST-AID kit [6L0093000]
- Set of two emergency triangles [0000933601A]
- Safety Reflective Vest [000093056J]
- 600A battery starter [000051763F]
- USB adapter [000087629A]
- H4 light bulb + 90% [000052004M]
- H7 light bulb + 90% [000052007M]
- Set of 2 bulbs H3 light bulb + 110% [000052003A]
- Set of 2 bulbs H4 light bulb + 110% [000052004F]
- Set of 2 bulbs H7 light bulb + 110% [000052007F]
- Set of 2 bulbs H11 light bulb + 110% [000052001G]
- H4 lamp box [000052004A]
- H7 lamp box [000052007A]
- Set of 2 H4 + 90% light bulbs [000052004M]
- Set of 2 H4 + 110% light bulbs [000052004F]
- Set of 2 × 24 hour light bulbs [000052004D]
- H4 lamp box [000052004C]
- H4-H8 lamp box [000052001C]
- Set of 2 H7 + 90% light bulbs [000052007M]
- Set of 2 H7 + 110% light bulbs [000052007F]
- Set of 2 × 24 hour H7 light bulbs [000052007D]
- H7 lamp box [000052007B]
- H7-H8 lamp box [000052001E]
- 15,000 mAh battery jump starter + charger [000051763H]
- Safety dog harness - Size XL [000084310B]
- Safety dog harness - Size L [000084310C]
- Safety dog harness - Size M [000084310D]
- Safety Dog Harness - Size S [000084310E]
- Help flash [000052122A]
- Kaza live alert smartwatch [000054635E]
- Snow chains:
  - Turisport (205/60R16 | 225/45R17 | 225/40R18) [000091375S]
  - Autoshock (205/60R16 | 215/60R16 | 225/50R17 | 225/45R18) [000091375AC]
  - Spikes Spider (205/60R16) [000091302C]
  - Spikes Spider (215/60R16 | 225/50R17 | 225/45R18) [000091302D]
Protection

- Protective boot tray for 5-seater 7N5061170
- Protective boot tray for 7-seater 7N5061170A
- Anti-slip boot tray for 5 seats for 5-seater 7N5061221C
- Rear parking sensor 7N5054630
- Front mud flaps 7N5075101
- Rear mud flaps 7N5075101A
- Longitudinal separator grill for 5-seater 7N5017221A
- Transversal grill for 5-seater 7N5017221
- Longitudinal separator grill for 7-seater 7N5017221E
- Transversal grill for 7-seater 7N5017221D
- Carpet mat for series set of 4 (Left hand drive vehicles) 7N5863011 LOE
- Carpet mat for series set of 5 (Left hand drive vehicles) 7N5061675 041
- Carpet mat for series set of 4 (Right hand drive vehicles) 7N5863011B LOE
- Carpet mat for series set of 5 (Right hand drive vehicles) 7N5061675AA 041
- 3rd row carpet mats 7N5863011A LOE
- Protection mobile cover (red) 7N5061701B
- Seat belt pad 000069629B
- Ice scrapper 000096010C - 000096010D

Maintenance

- Cleaner 300 ml 000096320GFAAD
- Car wash shampoo 300 ml 000096320GFAAB
- Interior cleaner 000096320FRABK
- Clean dashboard 000096320FRABM
- Active insect remove 300 ml 000096320FRABH
- Summer maintenance kit 000096354B
- Winter maintenance kit 000071980BPADA
- Set wheel covers 000071770C
- Electric air freshener 000091500
- Red fruits air freshener refill 000091500FR
- Soft herbal air freshener refill 000091500HS
- Mixed fruits air freshener refill 000091500FM
- Fresh mint air freshener refill 000091500MC
- Ocean air freshener refill 000091500OC
- Elegance air freshener refill 000091500EL
- Mistral grille air freshener 000091500N
- Zephyros grille air freshener 000091500Q
- Sirocco grille air freshener 000091500P
- Alize grille air freshener 000091500L
- Calima grille air freshener 000091500M
- Touch-up pencil Pure White 000098500L C9A
- Touch-up pencil Urano Grey 000098500L I7F
- Touch-up pencil Pyramid Gold 000098500LMC1Z
- Touch-up pencil Moonstone Silver 000098500LMY7X
- Touch-up pencil Black Oak Brown 000098500LMB8R
- Touch-up pencil Atlantic Blue 000098500LMC5B
- Touch-up pencil White Silver 000098500LMB9Z
- Touch-up pencil Indium Grey 000098500LMR7H
- Touch-up pencil Deep Black 000098500LMC9X
- Touch-up pencil Romance Red 000098500LMS3M

Child car seats

- SEAT PEKE Peke G0 I-Size Plus Up to 15 months
- iSOFiX BABY-SAFE PLUS SHR II Up to 15 months
- SEAT PEKE G1 I-Size T rifix 9 months to 4 years
- iSOFiX Duo Plus 9 months to 4 years
- Child safety Kidfix XP 4 to 12 years

Our global range of cars and product specifications varies from country to country. Please, visit your local SEAT website to know more about the products available for you.
### Engine specs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW) DSG Start/Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum size (mm)</td>
<td>1,395</td>
<td>1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum size of engine (mm)</td>
<td>74.5x80</td>
<td>74.5x80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder bore and stroke (mm)</td>
<td>74.5x80</td>
<td>74.5x80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression ratio</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum power (kW (HP)/rpm)</td>
<td>110/150/5,000 - 6,000</td>
<td>110/150/5,000 - 6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum torque (Nm/rpm)</td>
<td>250/1,500 - 3,500</td>
<td>250/1,500 - 3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel supply system</td>
<td>FSI Direct injection</td>
<td>FSI Direct injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition</td>
<td>Atmospheric/Supercharged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel type</td>
<td>ROZ 95</td>
<td>ROZ 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil capacity in initial fill (l)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission control</td>
<td>EU6</td>
<td>EU6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternator (A)</td>
<td>140-180</td>
<td>140-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery (Ah/A)</td>
<td>79 (EFB) - 75 (AGM)/420</td>
<td>79 (EFB) - 75 (AGM)/420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transmission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW) DSG Start/Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gear Box Type</td>
<td>MQ 350-6F (QKP)</td>
<td>DQ 250-6F (QYV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratios I</td>
<td>3.769</td>
<td>3.462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>2.087</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>1.324</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>0.977</td>
<td>0.902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>0.975</td>
<td>0.914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>0.814</td>
<td>0.756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chassis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassis</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW) DSG Start/Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front suspension</td>
<td>Independent type McPherson - coil springs - hydraulic dampers</td>
<td>Independent type McPherson - coil springs - hydraulic dampers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear suspension</td>
<td>Independent 4 driver axle - coil springs - hydraulic dampers</td>
<td>Independent 4 driver axle - coil springs - hydraulic dampers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering System</td>
<td>Electromechanical Power Steering</td>
<td>Electromechanical Power Steering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning diameter (m)</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front/Rear brake type</td>
<td>Front ventilated disc/Rear solid disc</td>
<td>Front ventilated disc/Rear solid disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front brakes (mm)</td>
<td>Ø 314×30</td>
<td>Ø 314×30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear brakes (mm)</td>
<td>282×12</td>
<td>282×12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>6.5 J×16 H2 ET 33</td>
<td>7.0 J×17 H2 ET 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW) DSG Start/Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>MPV</td>
<td>MPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length/width/height (mm)</td>
<td>4,854/1,904/1,720</td>
<td>4,854/1,904/1,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (mm)</td>
<td>2,919</td>
<td>2,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track front/rear (mm)</td>
<td>1,557 - 1,569/1,605 - 1,617</td>
<td>1,557 - 1,569/1,605 - 1,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot capacity 5 seats (l)</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot capacity with 2nd row folded down (max): 2430</td>
<td>2,430</td>
<td>2,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot capacity 7 seats (l)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot capacity with 2nd + 3rd row folded down (max): 2297</td>
<td>2,297</td>
<td>2,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrol tank capacity (l)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In running order with driver (kg)</td>
<td>1,695 (*)/1,745 (**)</td>
<td>1,715 (<em>)/1,765 (</em>**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight with driver (kg)</td>
<td>971/724 (*)</td>
<td>970/775 (***)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight allowed (kg)</td>
<td>2,290 (*)/2,410 (**)</td>
<td>2,310 (*)/2,430 (**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight without brake (kg)</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight w/brake 8% (kg)</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight w/brake 12% (kg)</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>1,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about official fuel consumption and CO₂ emissions values visit your local SEAT website.

Our global range of cars and product specifications vary from country to country. Please, visit your local SEAT website to know more about the product offer available for you.
### Engine specs.

**Engine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW)</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR 184 HP (135 kW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder/Valve (total)</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (cc)</td>
<td>1,968</td>
<td>1,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression ratio</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum torque (Nm/rpm)</td>
<td>280/1,750</td>
<td>- 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel supply system</td>
<td>TDI CR</td>
<td>TDI CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignition</td>
<td>Direct Injection</td>
<td>Direct Injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmospheric/Supercharged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
<td>Turbo Charged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil capacity in initial fill (I)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel type</td>
<td>Diesel min. CZ 51 as DIN EN 590</td>
<td>Diesel min. CZ 51 as DIN EN 590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission control</td>
<td>EU6</td>
<td>EU6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternator (A)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery (Ah/A)</td>
<td>79 (EFB)</td>
<td>- 75 (AGM)/420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transmission**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR</th>
<th>2.0 TDI CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gearbox type</td>
<td>MQ 350-6F (NFZ)</td>
<td>MQ 350-6F (NFZ) DQ 250-6F (QCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratios</td>
<td>I 3.769</td>
<td>3.769 3.462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra urban (l/100 km)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>- 3.923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined (l/100 km)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration 0-100 km/h (s)</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration 1000 m (s)</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>MPV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length/width/height (mm)</td>
<td>4.854/1,904/1,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td>A61: 205/60 R16 96H XL - 215/60 R16 95H - 215/60 R16 95V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A63: 215/60 R16 95V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum weight allowed (kg)</th>
<th>2,390 (*)/2,520 (**)</th>
<th>2,390 (*)/2,520 (**)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight without brake (kg)</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight w/brake 8% (kg)</td>
<td>2,200 2,300 (*)/2,400 (**)</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum weight w/brake 12% (kg)</td>
<td>2,000 2,200 2,200 2,400 2,200 2,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance**

| Acceleration 0-80 km/h (s) | 8.4 | 7.3 |
| Acceleration 80-120 km/h (s) | 10.5 | 8.5 |
| Maximum speed (km/h) | 184 (VI) 200 (VI) 198 (VI) 198 (VI) 213 (VI) 211 (VII) |
Engine specs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrol</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Xcellence</th>
<th>FB-Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 TSI 150 HP (110 kW) DSG</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW) Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 150 HP (110 kW) 4Drive Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 184 HP (135 kW) DSG Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 TDI CR 184 HP (135 kW) DSG 4Drive Start/Stop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional

- Not available

For more information about official fuel consumption and CO2 emissions values visit your local SEAT website. Our global range of cars and product specifications varies from country to country. Please visit your local SEAT website to know more about the product offer available for you.

Dimensions.

- Length: 4854 mm
- Width: 1954 mm
- Height: 1673 mm
- Wheelbase: 2919 mm
- Curb Weight: 1569 kg

Optional

- Not available